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Thiere are now seven orplmans- supparted iu thia way by
sehardsl conner' il withi aur Chiurce jei Cavada, and £34 have,
been forwarded to Scatland for tlheir support. Wua give alist
of thein.

At Xiiig4on, under charge of tlic Rev. Dr. Machar, thora are
two large Sabbath Schaals tliat support 3 uî'plaus called-
"Esther Muetira," Il n1nnahi Tlooaey," and -Jluthi loua."

St. Aurlrew's Cliurchi Sehool at Hiamilton lias one, very appra-
priately narned "'Mary Hlamilton.

St. Anidre%"s Churehi Schno1 at Fergus bas tiamed their orphan
"Elizabeth Ferigus." St. Audrewv's, Toronto, theirs "Ruth
Toranto." St. Andrcw's Chuicli Selhaal, Montreal, hanve latcly
selveted flue narne of IlCatherine Mathiesan" Lr the littie girl
under their charge, being in nicnuary of one loved and respected,
and who lias hecu lately talzeu aw-ay ftaun this buisý scorne.

Thik is an admirable plan of dving a little ta oboy Çhrist's
enamand, and -'hich is addrestseu ta old and yauing. The
Gospèl i,; ta be pieached ta cvei y creature, and you, deai youing
friends, bv' eiideavouring t>) suppurt (ell (if tlleýe littie hulpless
rerphauq, NvilI engage ini the great Nvotk a)f carrying out this -
comimand.

We will gladly reccive and tranusmit rernittances for the
faregaiug plu'pase.

REMITTAN CES FOR TIIE ORPHANNGES.
ZqT.TF'SIEN'T Of arnîU'jtý I-CCeiVed un accouint of the Orphannnges

at Calcutta and M:idraý in conutictan with the Seattish Ladies'
Associatian for Feniale E ducatian in liidia.

Frarn Sabhiath Sehoals iii cuuu>cetioui with the fallawing.
cangregatians:
Xingfston, St. AudlrcWs Seltaal,................ £8 0 0

Do. Poartsmouth Sebani, ineluding 10s. ta pur-
clmue a Bible for thec Orplian, .............. 4 10 0

Hamnilton, ................... ............. 4 0 0
fToronita ................................. .4 0 0
Fergus,...................................... 4 0 0
Mantreal, St. Andre%'s; Chiurch ................. 4 0 0

Mrs. Hlamilton, Kingston.................. .. 1 -0 O-
Mrs. John Macphcrson, Kingston,............ ... O0 12 6

t£802 6
Kingston, Gth April. 1856. Jli-PTN


